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SheriflPrisoner Under Arrest For 
Forgery Makes His Escape 
By The Use Of An Old De-

Cuoci, The Neapolitan Barber 
Again Examined Yesterday 
Regarding Ring Worn By 
Cuoccolo.

GEORGE HIM GETS 
ANOTHER TITLEim There will be sole 

on Monday nex 
June. 1911.c^ A at
forenoon, at 20: 
the City of St. 

STOCK IN 
of William Shaplt 
urer, the same ha’ 
and slezed 
execution las 
Court of No 
said William 
Vassle and Compa 

may be s<

CONVICTED MURDERESS AND HUSBAND SHE KILLED. vice.
THE

Utica, N. Y., June 9.—Fridge Rlath, 
26 year* old. of Shorthall. N. J., came 
to this city two weeks ago, purchased 
an $800 automobile and gaveea certi
fied cheque on a Montreal bank for 
$3,000 In 
return In

Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, 
Gravely Tells that George 
is “Vice-President of the 
Canadian Pacific.”

IS Viterbo. Italy. June 9.—Cuocl, a 
Neapolitan barber was again brought 
before the court by carabineers and 
confronted by Judge Romani at to
day's sitting of the Camorra trial.

Judge Romani conducted the earlier 
Investigation Into the murder of 
Cuoccolo, for which crime the thirty- 
six Vamorrtets are now on trial; and 
Cuocl, at a previous Interrogation had 
testified that he saw among the rings 

oocolo the one sequestered 
blneers following the ar 
e , Camorriste. The ring

i Sha|« payment, got about $2,200 In 
the shape of a certified ehe- 
Utlca bank. This he exchang- 

r express money orders In small 
Rums, Running the auto about a mile 
out of the city he abandoned It and 
disappeared. The certified cheque waa 
returned with the statement that the 
certification was a forgery and that 
the maker 4f the cheque had no fund* 
in the bank.

In a few day* Rlath was reported 
under arrest in Augusta. Go. A Uti

ca officer went after him and was re
turning last evening. Between Albany 
and Schenectady where the train was 
running slow on an up-grade, Rlath 
tried the old dodge of locking him
self In the closet and Jumping out of 
i he window. Officers are searching for 
him In the

ed*fo this 5th c 
ROBBIt Is generally conceded that Oeo. 

Ham conies as near to owning the 
Canadian Pacific Railway as any one 
man can. without owning any over
whelming amount of the stock of the 

any It remainSl for Major. Fltz- 
of Boston and the Boston Poet 

elect him to the vice-presidency 
however. In an interview handed out 
by the Irrepressible mayor on his re
turn from a trip to Montreal, he an
nounced that Boston is soon to have 
a splendid new fleet of steamers be
tween the Hub and 
ed by the D.A.R. 
plained that he had 
straight, because he gut 

president Ham of 
s Railroad” at a

treal.
The new honor for the genial 

rge may not be official, but it Is at 
st a splendid tribute to his Im

pressive front—or to the brand of re
freshments served at banquets.

DAINTY LITTLE SANDWICHES worn by Vu 
by the cara 
rest of th<
bore the monogram “G. C.” and waa 
found by Urn prosecution in the 
trees of a bed In the house 
man known as the friend of c 
Camorriste, and was being sent when 
seized by the police to Luigi Aren 
another Camorrlst,
Cuoccolo's death. The prisoners main
tain that the ring was placed in the 
mattress by the carabineers In a de
liberate attempt to make evidence 
against the members of the Camorra. 
Yesterday the barber finally admitted 
that lie had not seen the ring.

When Interrogated today Cuocl be
gan to waver as to whether he had 
seen the ring. The president of the 
court asked him to tell the truth and 
say who Induced him to tell the story 
of the ring. The witness then became 
reticent and waa again threatened 
with prosecution for perjury.

THE NAPOLITANO MURDER. Judge Romani on continuing his In-
ipolltano family lived at Sault Ste Marie, Ont., terrogatory produced a deep impves- 

when the wife, Angel mo, killed her sleeping husband with an axe In a 8,on on Ihe Jury when he said that he 
frenzy of emotion over the degradation proposed by Pietro. It la a typl- gained the conviction of all the 
cal miner's home at the Canadian 3 oo. 50 persons gathered at the Ida Tavern

on May 21. 1906
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Scientific Optician 
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MADAME SHERRY f 1■ Shack In Which the Na

AGAIN ENJOYED Liquidai
BY Tl

Republican Congressman Con
demns Democrats For Not 
Increasing Internal Revenue 
Tax On Tobacco and Cigars.

Optics Exclusively banquet in Bagnoit
By Honor D. Fanning. ‘‘On Saturday night we quarrel. He when the death of Cuocolo was decided

Sault Ste Marie, Ont . .lune 9 - An stab me on the head, on the arms, on upon, and added, that all the me
lino Napolitano. a mother of fout theface—nine stabs. After he stab me | of the Camorra were equally guilty,

at 28. is under the death ! went to drown myself In the river.. The Judge denied that he bad Abbate-
here for the murder of her Policeman stop me and Wend me to1 maggio, the Informer, handcuffed and

Napolitano. hospital. I stay there three weeks. brought Into the presence of Jacov|tti
The murder wa.s oommitted last "We make up the quarrel and live) the coachman of Enrico Alfano. the* 

Easter Sunday morning, April 16. together again. But he tell me the | alleged head of the Camorra. fer the 
WJille her Jfclghbora were in same bad things again. Sometimes he 1 purpose of Impressing Jacovlttl. and 

church at tiielr Ascension, day dev» say he kill me If I do not do what hej forcing him to testify against Al/ano.
lions this woman killed the father ot say. I thought he would kill. I This statement brought aoout an ex-
her children. "Three days before Easter Sunday, change of insults between Abattemag-

She was quickly arrested, convict- he say. 'You must get $30 for Easter, gio and Alfano, the latter declaring
ed and sentenced to be hanged. If you don't I make you remember.' I that the plan was purposely arranged 

The death penalty would have been thought that meant he'd kill me. He to Intimidate his coachman, 
executed immediately, but the majes- say he put my eyes out and stab me. 
ty of the law recognized the majesty i’ll bother you so much you'll go to 
of motherhood. Only one life had the river, unless you do what I tell 
been taken. Ju si Ice demanded only you.' ho say. 
one life in return. Mrs. Napolltano's "Sunday morning he ca 
execution is set for August 9—a from work; he had worked 
month after the expected birth of an- In the steel mills. And he say the 
other baby In Julv. same thing again. I say no. on account

At her trial the woman -made a of the children. He say. we close-up 
startling plea for mercy. I he children.’ I eay, no.

She had murdered, she confessed "He say he kill me. But he
court. But she murdered be- won't kill you now. 1 first put you 

cause she wouldn't become a "White then I kill you because you 
slave." She killed her husband rath- and the children.’ 
er than sell her honor. "I was afraid. I felt hot He went

>urt condemned the self-con- upstairs to bed. That was 
undress, but her plea aroused children were out at play. I was m 

svmpathv. Women especially Blood was hot. No place for me to go. 
e Interested. Thev didn't con- No friends. I could not stand U. I 

done the crime, though they realized was crazy. I go to the kitchen for the 
how great whs its provocation. Quite axe. I go upstairs. I think he is awake 
aside from her guilt or her Innocence, lie kill me. 1 did not care. I was sick 
they felt that w,manhood and moth- of life. He was asleep. I struck him. 
erhood would be outraged If this wo- I kill him. It had to be." 
man, who is entering the shadow of Angelina Napolltano's 
death that a child rnav live, shall pass heaVy brown face, tells 
through the vallw only to stand upon who would try to read there the de- 
the gallows. gree of her suffering or her sorrow.

Her big, dark eyes seem to have the 
sadness of fhe world hurled in their 
depths, but even when she tells of 
the revolting life to which her hus
band would condemn her, or when 
she speaks of the four little children, 

n be* motherless, the ex- 
er eyes remains unchang

ed no sign, 
of youthful vitality, 

now scarcely febotQa a 
voice Is faint and hoarse 

were truly “sick of life." 
reshness of youth still touches 

er sun browned cheeks, and her full 
red lips—lips that never smile now.

Her prayer book is open before her. 
for she had just received a visit from 

an priest. Father Bruno. Cro
chet work Is waiting to be taken up 
when her visitor withdraws.

very timidly held out her 
icy coldness. Its deathlike 
ore than anything

said, or anything she had done, made 
me understand the fear that rested 
upon her, the terror which even the 
radiant June sunshine
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Even Larger Audience than on 
Thursday Evening was De
lighted with Presentation of 
Spariding Musical Comedy.

fiel
chiTHE CANADA METAL COMPANY, LIMITE

Toronto. sentence 
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Mason and Builder, Valuator 
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Washington, D. C., June 9.—Repre
sentative Warburton. of Washington, a 
newly elected Republican Insurgent 
in the house of representatives, charg
ed congress today with letting millions 
of dollars go to waste that It might 
collect In internal revenue taxes on 
tobacco. He attacked the pending wool 
tariff revision offered by the 
crats. declaring that their plea of 
needing revenue for the government 
treasury was not. 
for keeping high

"If the government would put a 
reasonable tax on tobacco, w 
be considered a luxury," said 
burton, “It could let In woolen g 
cotton goods and sugar without an 
tariff whatever. If this country tax 
tobacco as England or France does, 
we could close the doors of all the 
custom houses 
portatlon of lii

“The rich man who smokes a 36 
cent cigar pays one and two-tenth» 
cents tax on each dollars worth of 
them; while his gardener who smokes 
five cent cigars pays 6 cents tax ott 
his dollar's worth ; and his washer
woman who buys a dollar’s worth 
of sugar pays 36 cents tax on it."

Representative Peters of Massa
chusetts, a Democratic member of the 
Ways and Means committee, which 
framed the wool bill, said wool 
woolen goods would have been made 
free but for the necessity of raising 
revenue. He said the duties had been 
placed as low aa was consistent with 
securing 
government.

GBnHOCADttJOCDE
ame Sherry drew an even larg- 
llence to the Opera House last 

occasion of the 
e. und again this 
delighted the crowds

Mad

night than on the 
first performanc 
capable company

The fascinating music of the piece, 
more especially the song "Every Lit
tle Movement." already well known 
here, has jumped Into popular ravo* 

d will be heard around the city for 
some time to come. Stimulated by 

j the laughter and applause of tho 
crowded house the members of the 

j cast gave In return their best work.
; and were rewarded by the most ap
preciative attention. While the points 
I of spiciness may not have Increased 

attendance it certainly could not 
have kept many away.

Miss Hosts was again the favorite 
of the audience and added several 
hundreds more to the large number 
of her admirers. Mr. Welford, one of 
the best comedians who has ever vis
ited the city, was as funny 
and every member of the 
did his or her full 
the production a 

The performance <
** fnatinev and evening perforn 

and the company will appear In 
ton ou Monday evening.

I The Best Ever I
General Jobbing Promptly done. 

Office 16 Sydney Street.
Ree. 385 Union Street.

d: Gobi, Rifles,ii \Tel. 823. tM, Fishing, 
Baseball, Golf,1 Tennis, Lacrosse, 

Camping Outftbs, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

Every Man
who Haw Be, Pishes, or 
plays am y Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right. Sgtiafactloa 
guaranteed- immense 
stock, promptebigeaeat
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ny
edDefeated Challengers For In
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citing Game On Meadow- 
brook Grounds Yesterday.
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12 Charlotte Street
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as before, 
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Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND
A. L GOODWIN.

share in n ing.New York. June 9.—America crush-
Detalled Invent 

ty mav he Inspec 
the offices of the

ed England’s hope of regaining the 
International Polo Cup at Meadow- 
brook today, where a throng of 
tlnually thrilled spectators saw 
four challenging British Cavalry 
officers defeated by a score of 4 1-2 
to 3 1-2 goals. Although the final 
score was half a goal closer than 
that of the first match" eight .days ago, 
the English players were less of a 
factor in today’s game, for only once 
were they on even terms, and that for 
a brief two minutes about the middle 
of the game As the cun matches sro 
the best two In three, today's Ameri
can victory gives the Meadow 
world beating quartette undlt 
possession of the cup until another 
challenge Is received. *

rather plain, 
little to one con-

theon
d< Sealed tenders

ieth.

clock, noon, at t 
L. Falrweather. 
street St. John, 
liquidators.

The highest oi 
cessarlly accept*

LATE SHIPPING. ty will be 
June twentild'

HALIFAX HERALD -Quebec, June 9—Arrived—Sirs Em- ,mtn nn ,,u,nuu sentenced to death under Canadian
pres* of Ireland. Murray. Liverpool; nnmiflTP ItriTIT nr . ’ ®ut, ,)riaon nl,e» not withstand«sa/isu-issSK PHOTS DEFEAT OF »s,rr„'ïrjK5-
sfsesrz l i Horn

London. June 9—Arrived—Str Mont- - - rrtJ°e-
real Montreal. The facts are repeated here, prao

Liverpool. June 9.—Arrived—Str Special to The Standard. tlcally as she told them. In her own
Empress of Ireland. Quebec. Halifax. N. S., June 9.—The Hall*1 hesitant and broken speech.

Liverpool, June 9.—Ard: Str Em- fax Herald In a leading editorial 1 "I married Pietro 12 years ago." she 
press of Ireland from Quebec. which will appear tomorrow makes a said, “In Italy. I was 1$. He was

London. June Ard: Str Montre- forecast of the result of next Wednes- older. We * ame to this country, to 
al from Montreal day's election, taking as Its text the New York. 10 years ago. Three year

New York, June 9.—Ard : Schs opinion of the Amherst News (Lib- ago we come to Canada. Wè "were at 
Grace Darling from Windsor. N. 8.; eral), that it would be no surprise Thessalon, (Ont.i where we had a 
Exlida. from Katonvllle, N. S. if the opposition returned from ten to farm with Pietro's brother. Two

Liverpool, June 9.—Sid : Stre Lake fifteen members, an Increase cf 100 years ago we come to the '8oo.' We 
Manitoba and Victorian for Montreal. ! P«r cent, sure and possibly 200 per i live here with other .Italians In Little 

New York. June 9—Sid: Schs Al l cent, over the present strength of Italy, 
ma. Mtneola and I.adyemlth for St. | the opposition. "Until
John. N. B.: St. Bernard for St.' The Herald will say: "It was some py. Then trouble started. Pietro waa

rge N B. : years ago that the Herald went out away three weeks in October. Before
ineyard Haven, Mass.. June of the business of making ‘election lie left me he say: 'Now I leave you,
Nettle Shipman for St. John, n. ! predictions.' It Is glad to give a here Is $10. You can make more. Pie-
Jean A. Pickles for Westport; complete monopoly of that foolishness tro would make me a bad woman.

Talmouth for Halifax. N. 8. to the Chronicle; but we have no '1 never hear from him While he
hesitation In saying from what we is away. I think he leave fer all the ____________ _____
know of the situation, the estimate time. One morning he come home „j: „ cJLl8t;La Ù
of the Liberal Amherst News is be- again. Again he leU me them bad J2!h«£2i«
low the mark, and that the result Is things. I say I will not on account of “?Q?d * German
quite as likely to be twenty-five Con- the children All that day he stayed, i or e,"s’4 reet In

tlves as fifteen." and I give him his meala. After two'
1ère are thirty-eight members in or three days he came back to live 
House of Assembly. In eur house.
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THOMAS H.DO YOU LACK SfcLf-CONïROLt Can
If you are constantly keyed up, ner- 

vous, perhaps depressed—look to 
your overworked nerves for the cause. 
They are starving f<jr the nourishment 
that Ferrozone so quickly supplies. 
Besides its tonic action on the nervous 
system. Ferrozone has marvelous 
blood-forming properties. It thus sup» 
plies strengthening materials to every 
nook and corner of the body and 
brings the system to a condition of 
perfect health. To be strong, to eat 
well, and work long without fatigue, 
use Ferrozone; It Is the best nerve 
system tonic known. At all dealers
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last October we were hap-Park Drug Store,
123 Brussels St. Phone 2298

Graduates Of All Faculties Will 
Meet In Reunion In Montreal 
In 1913—Thousands Of In
vitations.

I
must seem a

black faculties of McGill would be held in 
1913. A general committee is being 
formed and thousands of invitation! 
and notices will be sent out.

The Canadian Medical Association 
E*n holding 

meeting here during the reunion of 
McGill medical graduates adjourned 
today after visiting the MacDonald 
Agricultural College and Inspecting 
the various laboratories and research

V
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AN AVIATOR KILLED.
Landing /Johannisthal, Germany, June 9.— 
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Plan an Early Visit to Our Store
and see our advance 
showing of Wedding 

Gifts In
ARTISTIC JEWELRY

Never before have we offered 
■uch a choice selection of Rings, 
Bracelets, Brooches. Lockets. 
Watches. Chains, Fobs, Silver
ware, Cut Glass, etc., as that of 
which we now Invite your critic
al Inspection, at the same time

g you of First Claes 

VERY MODERATE PRICES. 
Come In Today.

A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

16 Mill Street.

A Wealth of Beauty
IN

FLORAL MILLINERY TRIMMING
We art showing today a very large assortment of the Most Beautiful 
Artificial Flowers we have ever offered. Every desired variety ts to 
he found in the vast array, which includes Lily-ofthe- Valley, in 
natural and fashionable colors; Roses with Lilacs, Small Pink Roses, 
Forget-Me-Nots, Violets, Saeet Peas. Fuschlas, Heliotrope, etc.

All are placed on sale

At Special Values for Saturday Shoppers
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